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THE BUGLE.
Puritan Christianity.

Daniel Foster closes 11 it account of bin

labors in lh Mystic valley, wilh
(he accompanying piece of history. TI10
religion of ihoso old Puritans, inurli ns it
has Itoeti lauded, lind in it tbn elements of
that which is now prevalent, uml lias legiti-
mately succeeded it. It witi selfish, ty ranicnl
and rmel. We ropy from the Liberator.

Mr. Foster say si
I have spoken of Myotic valley aa a

spot. - Associations nf prciiliar
alun linger aruuud lh past history nf

4 Ilia nallry. Hern tho Pt quods bad their
ventral I101110. Wiir arnse Isuwern our

ami Ihn Pequods, lirmilit by lint
injustice of the white nmn toward bin red
Wothw. An army waa assembled, nmlnr
Capt. Maaon, for the destruction of the Indi-su-

The Rev. Thomas Honker, a very dis-
tinguished clergyman nf that period, nddicss-- d

our troop w In n ulxiut In el Inrth 1111 ibrir
bloody enterprise. Alntk his aiirir, and
comrnat it with tbn spirit of the I'rinrn of
Peace, who came In eeek mid hiivo tbn Inst:
' Fellow soldiers, conncry mcii and compaii
ion,' said he, 'yimnrn this day assembled
ly the special providence of Cid. ) 'oar cause
is Ihe canst of Heaven. Tim enemy have
blasphemed your Ond and slain hi servants.
Yu ara only llio minii'tHra of jmiioc. Tim
iialred of your eiifiny ia iidlanicd. Their
lipa thimt lor blood. They would devour
you and nil tho peoplo of (iod. liui my
brave anldiera, tlieii- - ;uilt hna renebrd Ibn
clonda. Tlttu art rlpt far destruction. Their

rualtjr ituiUlUA ,Xbre i)LauUaii.,. lu
irvvt:iji iiur ihiii vieiory nui ineir nininiu

tat,tbeir iniieiii'riitriibl atvnmpa mid w 001 If.
Fittm tbei-e- , )our amnll iiiiiiiU'Im aliouhl en-

tire them, or cnnriigu drive tliem. And now
1 put tbn ipieHlion, who would not li(.'lit in
ueli a ruune ? Yon will aecuie tbn liberty,

tiift rivilp)(i'a and Ilia liven of Cliria't cliin cb
in Ibia new world, Yuu will prueuiit tliu
aafety fur your ull'eclioiinte wiven, your prut-lin-

auiilmg, liarmleaa hulie. You will
Mcura all ihe bteeainp enjoyed by tbn pen-plao- )'

God in Ibn ordinance of Ibn (loHpel.
Diatingniaed waa Ibn honor conferred upon
David lor tnhtinr the bittttei of the Lord.
Thia honor, O, yn conr.ieoua anhliera nf
tiotl ! ia now picpttred lor you. Foil wUl
note execute His judgement on the hcutlu n.
You will bind their king in ci'iim, unJ their
noblest fitters of iron. Hut pKibnpa ho:iio

n) limy lour iluitMuuio liilnl 111 row nuiy
liim of thia honor. Le.l every fuitblnl

anldinr tf Jem Chi int lie iiHHiireil, that if ho
ia taken away, it ia merely Iicciium) tint lion-or- a

of thia world aro Inn iiHi rnw fur bin
An nvvrlnnliiitf erowu ix rt upon Ida

head, oecHiicu the reward nf ibia lile lire
il ireh then with Gli ixtiiin eour-age- ,

in ibn hlrutijitli of Ibn Lord. Mulrb
with liiitli in bin divine promisi:n. ,1ml Sunn
your steords shnlU find your enemies, and soon
shall they fall tike leaves of the forest under
your feet Well, thesn ' aobliera of G111I '
marched into thia valley, nnd unrounding
lha l'eipiod lin t at break of Uuy, attiicknd it
on all aides, lining repelled, Cnpl. Mitann
ordered thn torch to bo applied to tbn wij;-wa-

in all pari of tin) town. Then, draw-
ing hi men back, they deliberately ahot
down ami unbred men, women and children,
till Ibn work of !etrtictiuu wiia roinplute,
and over lour hundred tbn population of
the whole town mixerubly peiirdicd. A
day of general thiiukHginj; and pi'Man wna
kept Ibrougb New l'.ui;land, in view nf tbia
woinlnrfnl iutei Miailiniiof divine I'rovidence
in ibn cruel burning nnd aluuglei iug nf over
lour hundred belpleaa auvngea, wliofH only
criiiiw waa n love of their liilhern' linuiea,
which thus led ibem to ntleinpl to defend
them from Ihe cnum of the Christian while..... 1 , ,
man. now very einmgn inni inn iiiuiauaoi
ibia country refuaed to be Chiialiunied.

Mttiiilinoiiio wna an independent tmohoni
of the grant Nuragmiaett trila). Ilo waa otiu
of thn nohleat of tbn early Indian chielbiina
of thai doomed race. In a Imltln with lin-a- a,

chief of the Muhegaiia, bia bitter toe,
Muinliiioino waa taken captive. Ilo waa

' uiven up in our lather in Uoatnn. Tina was
: IIM') Tl,u nlti..i.n. ......Mit.l f.ilineil irnvn11 ivj-i- inn wu.o

' bill! lip lo thn CnucregHliniuil AHsoeialion of
- minister, then bidding a aeaMun in Jbifloii.
; at wbicli amiu liliy wero preaenl. They

wera 10 decido upon bia fate. They appoint- -

ad five minuter In trv bun. i heir deriNion
' Waa thai Maiuliiininn wna ' proud, turbulent

ttrul restless,' and what bad tliey tu do w ith
; bini, if was ? Were they meek, peaceful

and iiutiuiitmeii? Who uava Ibem 1111 idic- -

tiou over an indapendent auchem ? und that
' lm ahould btt didivern I up lo UncaH, bia aav- -'

age foe, tr ha put lu doinli in Ihe preaence of
two aoldiera who were Innccompniiy the 111-

- fortnnatn man to Ibn place of execution..
Thia waa done. The brother of Uncna,

t walking behind the Nurraganset cliiellnin,
. . from Uiicaa.auuk bia linlcbet in the
bead of Mninlinoino, and lie fell acccording

' a. tha aentenee of tbeae Christian (?) mint- -
m, a j. .rn n lumrin mvnoae u yivw ""( a

flesh from Ida fallen fun, and nte it with Rav-

age exultntion,exchiiming, 1 It ia the awceteal
moranl 1 ever tnated it mnkea my heart
strong.' Cliriotian men preparing auch a
leant liir thn aavngo catiuible! About thn
aame limn, fiiriy-aeve- n IVipinda, raptured in
war, were Bold into slavery. Still larger
numbers wcrn shlpied off ami sold in tbn
West India lidatulx. And that ia Ihe kind
of Christianity which has planted nnd nour-
ished, lo its gigantic growth, American sla-
very, the war spirit, intemperance, a godless
cointherrn, nnd 11 most damnable prejudice
against four miliums of ciiizcns nf these
United States, because of their origin, condi-
tion and color. The whole- system is false,
nr audi fruits could not come llierefrnm.
May we take Christ aa our pattern, nnd toil
011 till wo reform tho world nnd establish
Ihe glorious, the universal Christian Brother-bund- !

JMv new year's present lo the y

cause, the result of this tour, is n
collei'liou, over all expenses, of more 1I11111

twenty dollars, nnd lour aulHciihcM tn Tnr.
LtBKRATon. Alay Ihe geucrosdy of the pen-pi- e

enable your agents tu biiug tiiauy such
gilts lu the idler of Liberty mid Iove this

FOSTER.
CAMBRIDGE, Jan. 12, 1853.

y in the Granite State.

CONCORD, (N. H.) Jan. 17, 1853.

Dear FntR.n Garriso." S. S. Foster nnd
myself have just held n platurclay evening
and Sunday meeliug in tliu City Hall ul
Manchester. New Hampshire baa lung been
almost wholly neglected, aa a field lor y

culluie 11 until we reached Man-

chester, our lahur fur Ilia tircsnt campaign
were nut very hopeful.

Hut our meetings yesterday wero all that
could have been expected, or indeed desired.
We bad a lull nttendancn, all through ; and,
11 part of Ihe time, ninny nf thn most influ-
ential pmple, including tho Mayor and other
otlieers ol thn city government, honored us
with their iiltenilauce. We proclaimed
some, of our stroiiuest nuli-vlaer- doctrines,
ami were heard with the utmost enndur and
atleutiuu. Ami 11 great many, who bad
never beard us heliire, and who bad only
beard of 11a tia ranters and rcvilers, declared
Ixihlly, that our words were only these ol
truth and suberncss. Anil Ihuuuh, at present,
tlii'iu are seal cely uny but Fjeo Suil men
Ihero who pretend lo iiuti tdisvcry, still we
weiu strungly uieil to renew our visit as
soon as possible. The people were extremo-l- y

hospitable, and we bad lo decline many
pressing invitations to their homes. The

XXX.eaeauJ'ilin bitll .were liliecu dollars, so
It 111 1 our contributions were trilling 111 limber
ai I of Ihu cause. lint we obtained seven
subscribers Ibr The I.ibkratoh. We ahull
not, I tear, bo very successful in the raising
of funds. Kui il we can get Ihe ear of tliu
people, it will bo aninething ; we cun after-wur- d

take care of thn rest.
Thia week, we hopo lo speak in Ilradford,

llenniker, utul Canterbury t and uti Sundny,
we bold a Convention in Wcnre.

in iisuul
PARKER PILLSBURY.

Liberator.

From the Pa. Freeman.

Buying a Wife.

Wc find in the newspapers the following
card :

WASHINGTON CITY, Jan. 1, 1853.

Sin: Mr. Webster, years ago, eiminc-i-i ti

led a negro 1111111 named " illiam," Willi
whose guild service as u " body setvatit, up
lo the death bed at Murshlitdd, yuu muy be
ncquaiiiteil, and wliiiui bit so kindly men-
tioned in hi.i will, lie ever enjoyed t bo es
teem of bis kind iiieMcr, ntnl it waa Mr.
W chMci' K eMiM'Sscd intention In have also
eiluincipiiteil his w ile, Daphne," n slave iu
Una District. 1 Ins, Willi many other

of individual regard, w as postponed
by pressor' of official business, and tinal- -

ly inresteii ty tliu relentless hand 01 J Vatli.
Lircumslni res ol recent occurrence ren

der it necessary that " Uaphtie" be bold by
her present owner, nnil H lllinm ' ia griev
ed tu learn that aha may be sent to ihe tSoutit,
whilst be run c.u.y obtain u livelihood here,
or some other city w here servants of bis class
are needed. A knowledge ol tbeae lacts
have induced the subscribers (sustained by
other admirers of the great statesman) lo
solicit subscriptions from gentlemen who
may lm disposed lo aid in n goml iluuil, lo pay
11 tribute of regard lou fa'ulilul ilomestic.und
to cany out the wishes of lii.r huuefuctor.

Any sum you may be pleased lo contri-
bute, may be enclosed lo Richard )milh,
lij., Cashier of Ihe (tank of Ihe Metropolis,
who baa consented to act na treasurer. Ac
knowledgements will bo made, in public
prints; and, ahould there be uuy surplus, it
will be given lo " William."

Very respectfully, your obedient aervnnta,
CllABI.CS Lanman,
Geo. J. Abpott,
Hem. 1'tKLtf 1'oonc,

Mr. Webster's limiker ndinirera profess
tn believe thai the slaves are liir heller oil'
than Ihe free colored people. Yt'hy, then,
instead of making D.iplmu miserublo by
nuinucipatinii, do they not ensure the bap-piue-

of William by selling him tn bo sent
South with her? We are olten told thai Ihe
kind hearted slaveholders don't seperate
tamilios that Ihe aloriea of audi occurren-
ces found in ami slavery papers, are ties told
lur the purpose of exciting n sickly sym-
pathy. Hut here is an appeal to public
charity to save from a life-lon- g seperation
a husband and wife an appeal which, sin-

gularly enough, comes from 11 eect of peo-

ple who are ever foremost to excuse und
palliate the evils of shivery.

Of all parts of the body, says Dr. Robert-
son, there is not one which ought to be so
carefully attended, to u the feet.

A Fact for Mrs. Stowe.

The New Orleans True Delia, of ibo 11th
Inst, has tho following editorial notice 1

"The Great tUiri.E of a Trottiso
Horse and a Nf.oro Servant. Tho enter-
prising nnd Col. Jennings lias got
a ratlin under way now which eclipses all
bia previous underlakinaa in that line. Tho
prizes are Ihe celebrated trotting horse ' Star,'
buggy and harness, nnd o Valnablo negro
servant the latter valued nl !00. See Ida
advertisement iu another column."

Here is the advcrti.nieiit, which wo pub-
lish

RAFFLE.
MR.

Respectfully informs his friends JOSEPH

lic, that nt tbn rcipiest nf many of bis
hna been induced tn purchase

Iroin Mr. Oshurnn, ol Missouri, the rclchi f-

ilial k bay borso " Star," aged .I years, squaro
trotter, and warranted sound, with n new
light trotting Hngity and Harness; a! so Ihe
slnul mulatto girl " Sarah," aged about 'SO years,
general house servant, valued at !?100, nnd
guaranteed: will be rallied lor nt 4 o'clock
p. 1. February 1st, lit any hotel selected by
thn subscribers.

The above is, ns represented, nnd those
persons who may wish In engage in the usu-
al practice of milling wilt, 1 assure them,
bo perleetly satisfied with their destiny in
thin all'iir.

Filtceii hundred dinners nt 1 encb.
Tho whole is valued nt its just worth, $1,-50- 0.

The ruffle will bo conducted by gentlemen
selected by tho interested subscriber prea-
enl. Five nights allowed to complete; the
ratlin. Hoth of the above described can be
seen ul my atnre No. 78 Common street,
second door from Camp, nt from U o'clock
a. m., till hnlf-pas- t '2 p. M.

Highest throw lakes the first choice: the
lowest throw lint remaining prize, and the
fortunate winners to pay Twenty Dollars
each, lor Ihe refreshments luruished for the
occasion.

N. 11. No dinners recognized unless paid
for previous to the commencement.

Jan. U. aw J. JENNINGS.
It will bo rare sport Cor the gentlemen in-

terested iu Ibo filteen hundred chances, to
spend live evenings in n rallle iu w hich n lino
mulatto g'ul, twenty years of uyi, is one of
Ihe priz.es.

White Servitude in Massachusetts.

At liio present lime, when public nttcntion
in so raiufsiiy uiiecien in tun suojeci 01 sla-
very, every fart or circumstance connected
u iib its introduction or abolition in uny of
the New England States ia of interest.

The inhabitants of the colony of Massa-
chusetts Hay, besides their negro slaves, bad
natives of Ireland, Scotland and England iu
subjection to them, whoso lime for 11 period
of years, longer or shorter, was sold to pay
the expenses of their transportation.

Alter the batlln of Dunbar, Cromwell's
11 crowning mercy," and a,Tair after Ihe de-

feat of Ihu followera of Charles Stuart at
Worcester the "great crowning mercy,"
Parliament, tho tool of the army, ordered the
prisoners whose rank was loo low to entitle
them to the honor of being beheaded, to be
transported lo tho platitaiioua. They were
sold lo pay lor the passago money; that is,
Ihe masters or owners of ships nt great ports
look them oil board, conditioned to deliver
Ibeut uu shore in one, of dm plain. u'loris.
Cromwell gladly executed the execrable pol-

icy, nnd sent the major pari of these victims
nl civil war lo the West Indies, where, no
do'Jlil, they must have perished by Ihu climate.
Others, whom happier cha ice was to beta-
ken by the uhip John und Sarah, Capl. Jubn
Greene, were brought to tbn port of Charles-Io- n

consigned to John Keuible, lu ho ill: puted
nf by him, fur ihu uccuunt of John ISuur ami
Kubei t Hich.

The names nf two hundred ami seventy of
Ihe persona shipped 011 board ihu John end
Sarah, while w ith thn owners' instructions,
nre recorded in Huf.blk county records fur
the year lli.VJ. Many of these names are, ibo
siiiue, of both Christiana und surnames, ns
those of our fbllovv-citizen- s of the present
day.

The common nnmssof Ross, Gordon, Rob-

inson, Simpson, Hoyd, Sniiilb, Anderson,
Jackson, Hamilton, Vv'ilnon, Hunt,
Palerson, Hudson, Moore, Euindc, Ho'.ve,
Miller, Cullender, with nuuerotis others, r.

Nearly the wbnlo number linve Scriptural
unmet). Forty-fiv- e, or one sixth pari of Ihe
whole, b?ar tho name of John; twenty-si-

rejoice 111 the name ol Daniel ; twonly-lhre- n

ure called James, and fourteen David. Of
those designated by Hebrew names, eighteen
nre called " Patrick," which is nearly us good
aa n Scripture title, for i; ia tliu numu of u
Saint.

The Rov. John Cotton, the then venerable
pastor of Ibo 1'iint Church in Huutnn, wrote
the " Lord Guuerul Cromwell," in the year
1(151, an follows :

" Tho Scots whom God delivered into your
bands ut Duuibarre, and whereof sundry
were sent hither, we have been dctirou:i us
we could to make their yoke easy. Such
ns were sick of the, scurvey or other diseases,
have not wanted physic and chyrnrgery.
They have not been sold for slaves to perpet-
ual servitude, but for six or seven or eight
yeurs, aawedo our own; und he thut buiight
the most of them 1 bear buildelh bouses
for tbeui, for every four nn house, Inycih
boiiio acres of ground thereto, which he giv-et- b

them ns their own, requiring three days
in the week lo woik fur him by turns and
four days for themselves, utul promise, as
soon us they can repay him the money he
luyutb out lor thoni, he w ill set them at lib-

erty."
In 1G73 tho ovorngo price of a white ser-

vant, where fivo years service was duo, was
about 10, while a negro w&i worth 'i0 to

Gov. Iliadstreet, in V.tfO, says, about nun
hundred or one hundred nnd twenty nf these
persons wero living in servitude, nnd about
half as many Irish.

Doubtless there aro many individuals, upon
whom fortune has smiled, in Ibis country,
und whoso children assume n patrician
haughtiness 011 account of their family pos-
sessions, would arrive nl the cargo of the
John nnd Sarah, were Ihry lo trace buck their
ancestry, nnd would Iheiu find tho order for
their fathers' market value, to bo invested in
" provisions, nnd such other things na aro in
New England, fit for tbn West Indies;" nnd
in searching for their family cunt of nrms,
would ascertain thn liiet, thai their prou'cni-toi- s

bad no coals lo their urms. CWuiu'tud'oil
lLrald.

From the Liberator.

Code for Colporteurs.

BY SHARPSTICK.

The American Hibhi Society proclaim",
through one of its agents in New Oilcans,
that il 'has no inlentiun of circulating the
Scriptures among slaves.' Then its name
should lie altered lo thn ' n llihle
Society,' and it ought to issue a new endn nf
instructions 10 its colporteurs, something like
(his:

'Find mil whether nny persons who nro
destitute nf Ihe holy book tire kept iu botul-ag- e

or not, before letting Ibem hnve it. If
such is their lot, tell them tu praise Gud for
Ihu lidiliind liberty they enjoy in this blessed
Gospel laud, to obey their masters in nil
tilings, to ubirlo peacefully in tho condition
Whereto they arc called, ami never lo hunger
and thirst after nny more rigbteousnes than
their pious and benevolent overseers see fit
lo lei into their minds. When yon nre in
I'agnii Africa nr Asia, Popish Europe or South
America, circulate the Scriptures among men
with black skins, men with red skins, men
wiih yellow skins, men with olive skins, men
with white skins. Hreak every staluto lluit
Simula in tho way of tho conversion of pre-
cious souls iu those parts of the world. Hut
When yon aro iu I'rntcslnut North Americn,
ba exceedingly careful about circulating llio
Scriptures uinong men with black skins, or
men of mixed black ami white oiigin;

they uic under a curse pronounced by
Noah and ratified by Jehovah, w hich curso
goes jnto effect the moment nny of ibem get
this side of the Atlantic, but is changed to a
blessing oil tbnso who rem tin in or are car-
ried back In their native clime. Remember
Unit the souls of our fellow-creature- s which
J"H encased ill clmliv hoilteH 11, nt' vorv Ir'l.
Aug valuo iii Oio eyes of l'rovideiiiio nnd
Humanity, when they happen lo inhabit this
glorious republican laud ; uml that such palny
soul.i us they dn possess aro wull enough
cared Ibr by kind and sanctified masters, and
by wise and whiihsoiiio laws. Tberelbre,
keep every statutit w hich fiirhidn tho redemp-
tion end elevation of Canaan's worthless
posterity iu Ibis part of ihu world. Ho this,
ebd iIiimi Khali gain largo contributions from
kidnapping and huiikcrized churches, and our
Sorieiy. bliull bo greutly built up und hon-
ored.'

(t?ilr. Parker, iu bis discottrso of Inst
Subbnlb, 011 ' The I'ower of Progressive De
velopment 111 Human Mature, (one, by tho
way, of exceeding eloquence lind beauty,)
alluded tu the liiet uu which our correspon-
dent comments, in n very pertinent manner.
Alter speaking of the progress nf man iu his
relation to the material forces of the universe,
lm proceeded to cnutidcr t!0 progressive in-

tellectual development of Ibo race, in which
division of hi subject llio following passagu
occurs: Ed. Liberator.

'Now sen ibo pains taken in Massachu-
setts, in New Eiighuid, iu the freo States,
with ihu popular educaiiun of the people.
The South mill makes it a crime to teach tho
nmst ignorant of men. St. Philip, journey-
ing from Jerusalem to G'aza, found an Ethi-
opian liervant nt tlueen Candace rending the
Hebrew I'.ihle, but mil understanding it, hav-
ing 110 one in ' cuido' him. And tho Ano; ilo
began, wilh tliu Scripturo open before tliu
swarthy black man, to 'preach unto him Je-

sus.' ft was thought to be a great tiling in
the firut centuries. If some modern Philip,
journeying from Connecticut lo Georgia
not to Gaza, should mako the experiment
with somo Ethiopian servant not ol' Uuceu
Candace, but nf Calhoun, of Charleston
llio Spirit of Ibo Lord would havo to take
the Apostlo nwny speedily, nt least us far
olfas A zotus, or ihu Sbcritt' would have him
iu jail Inrtbwitb: ns lately happened in a
missionary of thu Hihlu Society, for offering
In preach Jeans unto a black man iu Now
Orleans. Tha liable Society says it didn't
instruct hiin to do that, buving nuito forgot
ila Philip.'

The 'Preacher' Abroad.

Twentv Dollar!) Reward. Run nwny
from Ibo plantation ol tho undersigned, the
negro mnu Sbadracb, n preacher, 5 feet 9
inches high, nlsrut 40 years old, but Inn! ing
not over Uti 1 stamped M. IJ. on the lirenst,
nnd having both small lues cut off. lie is of
u very dark complexion, with eyes small but
bright, and a look quite insolent, Ho dresses
good, and was arrested as a runaway nl

some llirco years ngo, Thn above
rewnrd will he paid for bis nrrest by addres-
sing Messrs. Armani, ilrolliers St. James
pariah, or A. Mdteubcrger &i Co., HO C.11011-delelS-

What think ye of that! A minister has
run uway and twenty dollars reward aro of-
fered liirbiin! If ho is a real minister of
the gospel he has probably gone lo proclaim,
as Jesus did, liberty to the captive freedom
lo Ihe bondman. Or if ho is not pleaching
it, bo is evidently practicing it, yet twenty
dollurs nre oflored lo nny one w ho will arrest
him nnil prevent him from practicing Ibo
gosjM l of Chi iN

Now render, remember tlinl these advert-isemeii- ts

nre published, and these outrages

committed under the sanction nf the I'nilcd
Stntes' government, rnmpnscd nf prnlessed
christians nf beaily every religious denomi-
nation in every pari nf Ibn I'nion.

Roth the great political parlies both
Whig and Democratic have pledged them-
selves lint to ngitato the subject of slavery,
hut tn do their utmost to suppress ngitatinu !

Imih have pledged themselves lo enforce
the Fugitivn Slavs Law and bunt down
ministers when the Lord sends them to
preach or practice that part id' tho gospel
which proclaims freedom tn the captive. All
who voted iu either (if Ihe leading parlies arc
pledged ns by solemn oaih to commit or sus-
tain outrages like llio above; because Ibey
voted kitnaiii:; that the parlies wero pledged
to suppoit slavery. Even (Junker drove nil'
to tbn polls witkn zeal worthy of n better
Cause, and cast their votes on thn side of op-
pression ! If one ol their members joins an

sn'iicty, n leinpe runeo dub, etc.,
lie is deait w iih for "getting into Ibo mirtiirr,"
that is, for mixing with those not ol'OI'R
society, but iu fishing fur popularity nnd the
favor nf great men, ur powerful parlies, they
nro ns loud of tho " mi rnrc'' ns n sow is of
tbn mire.

Reader; nrt thou n voter for ntul n willing
supporter of our national government?
Think how tbotl Woliblst like to be sold ut
miction with mules ami earl, and separated
from wile and children to meet them no more
f i) re v e r. I'Uasure ISunt.

Buying and Elder.

Tho Washington correspondent of the
Trim Democrat, vouches fur the truth of ihu
following story :

A northern member, who is n most incor-
rigible wag, bum member of Ihe Old School
Presbyterian Church, and is strongly suspec-
ted ul sentiments favoTablo lo bbertv, was
conversing with a brother of Ibo same

who is the owner of slaves at the
soulh. The latter became deeply Interested
in Ibo cnnvcrsalioii, and was very desirous of
making n favorable impression upon his nor
thern brother iu relation In the ' Patriarchal
Institution." Ho went 011 In say " I have a
nigger who is a very devoted Christian. Ilo
is exemplary in all bis conduct, and has lun
been n member of our Church. A short
limn beliiro 1 left lioini', be was ordained a
ruling Elder, nnd i altogether win thy of that
station." "Ah, indeed," said his northern
brother, " what trill ion take fr that uiggi-r-

I want lo get n rnliuu Elder tor my oici u.if,
and our Church w uuhl lm glad lo get another,
fur Ihero is u vacancy in that nliice iu our
Church," I need nut sry thut ibo conversa-
tion closed here.

Public Sentiment on the Slavery Question.

Mr. Wendell Phillips, iu bis Address,
Tuesday Evening, nt the y Ha
zaar, mentioned a couple of fads of interest,
ns indicating the public opinion of England
mid tho United Stales, respectively, on tho
Slave Question.

All remember tho celebrated tracts of
Carlylo, iu w hich, iu reference lo tho negro
race, ns personified iu " Quashec," be por-
trayed its indolence and incompetency, nnd
the necessity of compelling it 10 labor Ibr
its subsistence. So offensive weru these
passages, said Mr. Phillips, lo tho sentiment
of England and the continent, that, in 11 re-

cent republication of those celebrated essays,
Mr. Carlylo, unwilling that bij writings
should go down tn posterity thus iu conflict
with the views nf bis countrymen, entire!;
expurgated even passage relating lo Ihe negro
raid Thus was a tiiliutn paiil to Ihe sound

sentiment of Europe.
On tint other hand, said .Mr. P., is tho in-

stance of George H.iuciuft, the historian,
w ho, in tho Jirjl volume of his History of
America, written while bo was 11 simple
professor at n inndesl seminary iu Noilb-umptu-

inserted many passage in bis his-

tory of thn colonies of New England and
New York, so liberal nnd generous upon
Ibo question id' SUvery us at tho present
day tu entitle him to bu regarded us among
thu most ' fnuntical ' 011 that great question.
Hut, yielding to ibo servile demand of thu
public sentiment nf our rouiitry, be has, said
Mr. Phillips, iu bis later editions, expunged
every one nf those passage:! from the stereo-
type plates, or so moijified them us In give
no (itl'encn lo tho least prejudiced against
tho acnlimeiit of Ibo age!
Such iu tho tribute which nil nuthor pays tu
tho Slave Power of his cutiiitry ! Loston
Commonwealth.

Portents Dire! Thn proceedings of
ibo Into Ohio Lncuhieo Mate ( uliveiilion lire
very siunilieaut. It was held on thu rjtli iusl.
The Convention eauin In tho cousidcraliuii
of ihu Baltimore Vlatfurn nnd laid il on lite
table. It then touk up nnd ri) idlirincd thu
nncient Anti Slavery platform of tho parly
iu ihe State. Here is open rebellion. Thu
Ldnvo of defiance flung down iu Ihe very
leeth of llio incoming Administration. The
Fugilivu Slave Law is spit upon, tho Com
promise disowned tho piiiblavcryisui ol
the party defied. Gentlemen, this will never
do. Agitation most cease, til wiiat use
nro "adjustments" nnd " settlements" und
" platliu .ns," if they aro not tu stand a single
Icelvemonih ? Here is business liir tliu
I'nion Safety Committer, l.et it be attended
to. Let no limn bo lost. Delays are dan-

gerous. Sound the alarm hell. Tho Union
is Ibreateiied. Thu country is in danger.
Will not tho Cotton pulpits speak ? Where
nro tho 1,'niuii-savin- g journals? A remedy

Jiswanted. A remedy! lias uny geiiihnnaii
v.inl. ,. II.!.,.. t.a 1. llii.ii." 1. (ami him?

.V. '. Tribuve.

Tho Richmond Despatch gives tho follow-
ing account of Negro insoleueo in llio Old
Dominium ,

Hciijamiu II. Smith, a free negro of Rich-
mond, ( Vu.,) received twenty stripes, ami in
delimit of $50 buil was roiuinilted lo prison

fm- - alleged insolence tu oun John Priddy, a
whim mnu. Mr. P. stated that nn going to
Ids reside urn last Snturd iy night, between
six nnd seven o'clock, ho saw Ibn prisoner
standing tv'ar bis gate, am! as Smith did not
seem disposed lo give way lor hi. 11, he walk-
ed around. On gettinff In the gate Mr. I,
said to the prisoner, "what's your name, sir?"
The reply wn, "Smith's mv niiiiie." "Wln ra
do yon live?" "Where I niu standing.

D'lynu wim 1 til sen somo of Iny buys?"
Slid Mr. P. "Yon nttend to your buys nnd
I'll nttend lo mine," waa the response of the
negro. For this language Mr. P. hod the
nc'TO nrresled.

Com'Mhia, Pa. A few days ngo n colored
man was induced by ono or two arqiiaiutnn-- i

s of his own color, lo cuter n shed (situat-
ed in tho rear of I'lslu r'a tavern) to get 00
arm-loa- d of wood. I pen entering lie wna
immediately seized by lour rullians, gauged
nnd band culled, run across ihe Susquehanna
bridiie immediately placed in a conveyance,
and thi'iieo hurried on to H illininre. There
In; was recognized ns n free man nnd

ri leased, nnd furnished with a
piss and fund to carry him bark boinn,
vt here be arrived on Friday last. I' it Is. Dis.

African Character.

BY EDWARD EVERETT.

1 say ngain, Sir, you Caiirnsintl, J'Otl proud
Andn Saxon, yuu scll'siillicieut,
while man, yen cannot civilizo Africa! Yuu
havo subdued nnd appropriated Eurupr, thn
unlive races nro niching before you In Amer-
ica, as ihe untimely snows of April before n
vernal sun 5 you have possessed yourself of
India; you menace China hud Japan ; tho
remotest isles of the Pncilic nro not distant
enough to escape jour grnsp, lint insignifl-rat- it

enough lo elndo your notice ; but Cen-
tral Ai'riea confront you, nnd bids you defi-

ance. Your squadrons may range nr hlorkodo
her coast, bnl neither on tho eramls of penca
nor thu errnmts ol war, ran you penetrate to
thu interior. Tho God of Nature, no doubt
for wise purposes, however, iusci iilable, has
ill awn across the chief inlets a cordon you
cannot break through. You may hover oil
the coast, but I on dare not set foot on shore.
Death sit portress at llio undefended gate-
ways of her intidhnilt villages yellow and
iiiiermilteut fevers, blue plagues, and poi-nu- is

thai jon can see ns well 11s feel, nwuit
your approach. A yuu ascend the rivnr,
pestilence shoots limn the mangroves that
liingn their imiIiIm banks, nnd the glorious
sun, which kindles nil inferior riaturo into
teeming, bursiim; lite, ilarls disease into your
sy siem. No, yon arc not elected liir this

tvoik. The great Disposer, iu er

branch of his liuuily, bus chosen nut n
race descendants of ibis torrid region, chil-
dren of this vertical sun and filled ibem,
by age of stern dicipline, fur thu grnciuus
achievement.
Froir. foreign realms and lands rcmoto, support-

ed by His carp.
They ps;s unharmed through burning tlimct,

nn 1 nrcntii tno tainted nir.

Sir, I believe the auspicious work is begum
that Au ica w ill bu civilized civilized by her
returning offspring and descetiduiits ; I be-
lieve it, because 1 will nut think of this migh-
ty und fertile region is to remain forever in
its present state because I can see 110 other
agency adcipiato to tho accomplishment of
the work, ant! I do behold in this agency a
most mysterious fillies. I 11111 a wine Hint
doubt aro entertained of thu prelicability of
tho woik, fiiiiuded, in pail, on ihe supposed
incapacity of the civilized meiiof enloi iu this
country to carry 011 an undertaking nflhi kind
end partly on tho supposed hopeless barbar-
ism of the iialivo race, hich is thought by
some persons lu bu so gross lis In defy the
npioach of improvement. Il would, I think,
be unjust to urge, ns n proof of tho intellec-
tual inli'i icniiy of tho civilized men of color
in this country, tbtit they have nut made
much intellectual progress. It appear to
11 iu that they have ilnuu quite ns much ns
cnuhl lm expected from them under ihe

ciiciuintaiiees iu which they hnve
been placed. What brunch of the Europe-
an f.imi'y, if held iu the same condition for
three centuries, would not bu subject In Ihe
same leprnrch? Mr Jefferson, in bis Notes
on Virginia, urges tbn intellectual infirmity
nf thu African race, iui existing in the United
State:'. Ho might have been led to doubt
the justicu of his conclusions, by reflecting
that in thu very saiiio work be thinks it is
necessary to vindicate llio rare 10 which we
ourselves belong from n charge of degener-c- v,

made by an ingenious French writer.
Why, Sir, it is but n short time since we

s wero habitually spoken of
by our brethren iu England us n degenerate
mid inl'eiiur race. Wiltiin thirty yeurs it has
been cnnlempiuusly asked ill the liberal jour-
nals of Europe, in releretico to the natives
of the country of Franklin und Washington,
nnd Adams and .Marshall, mid Jefferson and
Madisun, 01' Irving, 1'rescntt, Hanrruft, Tick-no- r,

Bryant nnd Longlidlow, u Who rends
an American book?" In tho face of fiicts
like these, it becomes us to he somewhat
cautious in setting down Ibo colored race ill
America 11 uuo of hopeless inferiority.

Again, Sir, it is doubled whether there is
ill thu native races of Africa, n basis of un-
provability, if 1 may no that word, in which
u hope of their fiitmo chilizilion can be
grounded. It is said that ibey ulono, of all
tho tiihcs of earlh, have shown themselves
incapable of improving their condition. Well
Sir, who knows that ? Ol' the early history
of our rare we know but little, in nny part
of thu globe. A dark cloud hangs over it
Tim w bole North and West ol Europe, till
thu Human ciuli. uion shone in upon it, waa
ns benighted ns Allien is now. Il is quite
certain lluit, niu very enrly period of Ihe his-

tory of tbn world, some of tho naiive racea
of Africa had ntlaiiieil a high degree of cul-
ture, Such waa Ibo case of Ihu ancient
Egyptians, a dark colored race, though! not
ol whnt we call tho negro ty po. 'I hey ara


